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Nvotz5 ais Çrr1~rt

Ail wlîo were at Halifax, includ-
ing laymen, were inucl i nipressed
by the îîîagnificent demionstration
of discipline afforded by officers
and ien of thie Royal Navy and
Inhperial land1 forces, at the simple
ytt effective ceremlony of the land-
ing of the body of tie late Sir
John Thioîpson froni H. M S. Bleu-
lieim. Tiiere wvas not iucli to bc
done - no fuss anîd feathers, and 110

straining after effect. Tiiere ivas
no l)awling of words of conîînand,
no screaining of tug whiistles afloat,
and no0 îxad racing about of order-
lies ashore. 1liverytlhuuîg as doue
neatly and (juietly, sailorly and
soldierly. More tîxan one news-
paper correspondent re tuarked tliat

as far the Blenheii as concernied
it was, ail throughi, a splendid ex-
hibition of the unquestionable re-
sponse to connîand which bas
mnade the Royal navy the ruling
power of the seas ; and the Halifax
garrison fairly divided the honors
witlh the niavy's representatives.

Oune incidenit in connection witli
tlîis sad but inîipressive fuincticin
deserves to stand on record. On
leaving Portsmîouth Captaiîi Poe's
orders were to reach Halifax at
twelve on1 New X'ear's day. Thie
good ship wvas (lelayed nearly
tweny-four liours iii leaving, and
liad hiead storans to contend with
on the Atlantic. Shie arrived dur-
ing the prevalence of bad weathier,
but so inbued is the Royal iiavy
witli the spirit of inîiplicit obc-
dience that hier arrivai correspond-
ed to lier orders to the very seconîd,
lier anclior cliains rattling througli
her liawse-hiole as the slîip's bell
wvas sounding eight belîs. A good
practical lesson to those wvho coni-
mail( as w'ell as ho those who obey.
I-ad the good ship îîot been allow-
ed a round niargin of tinie lier
captain, with the best intentions flu
Uhe world, could îîot liave carried
out lis orders so exactly as lie did.

\Vhile niienîbers of the Caîuadian
uuiilitia note itlh satisfaction htie
higli appreciation of the discipline
and personnel of the Iiiuperial forces
whilîi the representative Ca nadians
who attended thIe lalifax obsequies
hiave takeil hack ho tlîeir homnes
througlioutt he dillereît lparts of
thîs l)roa(l Domuinion, the%- feel .a1
esl)ecial pri(le ii, hearîng that the
local representatives of the force
worthily inaintained the reputation

of the Cauadian militia upon this
occasion . The 66th Fusiliers were
frequently ini evidence during the
ceremonies, and always with great
credit to themselves and to the
force to which they belong. The
66th is a corps typical of the best
elemients of the national force, well
officered, and wîth au intelligent,
;vell set up lot of nieti iii the ranks.
The 63rd Rifles were flot seen so
mach, but wvhat they had to do
they did well. They are evideîîtly
a good serviceable lot. The Hali-
fax Garrison Artillery wvas tiot seen
îîmch ; but they were heard froin,
participating with the Royal Artil-
lery in the firing of the saintes,
and every oneC knows what their
work at the big guns is like.

The influence of close and con-
stant association %with the luiperial
troops is clearly apparent in thie
discipline of the Halifax battalions
and the carniage both of officers
and meni. Probably we have xîot
yet fülly appreciated tlhe effeet left
upon our upper province battalions
by tlieir contact with the regular
army in those past years wh1eîî
Montreal was the arny headquar-
ters for North Ailenica, and when
Qttebec, Kingston, Toronto, and
ail the othier cliief nîilitia centres
%vere garrison townîs. Tlie best
traditions of our historical batta-
lions were derived froni the lui-
perial corps wlîich garrisoued ouir
cities wvlen flic inilitia vas being
organized. XVe îang on to tri-
(litiolis, howevcr, wîth the teîîaeitV
of our race, a tenacity which is not
alwvays as discriînîîîating as it niit
be, and as a resit we retain niany
01(1 fogyishi ideas which have long
siîxce beeîx banishied from the Ini-
l)erial arnîy.
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